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other duties as the commission may from· time to time prescribe. 
The salary of such chief examiner uI~.less a greater amount there
for is determined by the board of supervisors, shall not exceed 
$1,500. The commission Illay also appoint SllCh clerical or other 
assistants as it may deem necessary and fix their salaries. All 
such appointments shall be made subject to the provisions of 
sections 16.31 to 16.44. 

Approved lVlay 29,1945. 

No. 435, A.] [Published June 1, 1945. 

CHAPTER 235. 

AN ACT to amend 59.97 (1) (b) of the statutes, relating to the 
'zoning- power of counties in providing height regUlations 
around airports. 

'l'he people' of the state \of 1Y1~sconsin, represented in se1wte ancl 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

59.97 (1) (b) of thc statutes is amcnded to read: 
59.97 (1) (b) The county board of any county 0'- the corn

mOn conncil of any city may by ordinance regulate, restrict and 
determine the location, height, bulk, nUIllbe~' of stories and size 
of buildings and other structures and objects of natural growth, 
whether or not in existence on * * * June 7, 1,941, in any 
territory in the cO'ltnty ,:~ * ~ in the vicinity of * :){: :){: amy 
a.irport, owned by such, connty o~, city ;# »,~ :){:' or privately 
owned, and may divide such territory into several areas and i111"7 
pose diffei'fmt restrictions with respect to each ai'ea. which l~e
strictions may _be applicable to an entire town, city 01' village, or 
only a portion theI'eof. The county board 01' such cornman conn
cil shall, before it adopts such ordinance or ordina.nces, submit, 
the same, to tue :){: .j;;' ~~ governing boarcl of the town * '*' *, 
city 01' villnge in which may be situated any lanels affected by 
such ordinance, and thereupon obtain the· approval of said 
* * :){: gove1~ning board 01' ¥.' *1 :){: boaTds, so far as the same 
affects the lands in snch town * ~f, *, city 0'1" village, s'llCh ap
l,,'oval to be eV'idenced by. ,-esolntion (lnly ",lopteel by snch gov
,e1'ning bo(uyl and in like maner any and -all ordinances -yvhich may 
amen'd any ordinance, which have been adopted' as herein pro
vided, shall be submitted to said *" '*' :){: governing boar~ls of 
the towns, cities or 'villuges. in which ·said lands are located and 
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their approval obtained as to each such change before the same 
shall be adopted by the county board 01' s"eh common e01,ncil. 
Such ordinance or amendments theret9 may be adopted as to such 
town * * " city 01' village which shaU have,given their ap-' 
proval thereto. In the exercise o£ • • • theh' power under 
this paragraph, 'the county board or s"ch common eo"neil may, 
py eminent domain, remove or alter any buildings, structures or 
objects o£ natural growth which are contrary to the restrictions 
imposed in the area inwhicli they are located,· except mil"oad 
b"Udings, bridges 01' facilities, p"ovided that mil"oad,telegraph, 
telephono an,l overhead sig,;al system poles and wi"es shall not 
be exempt f"om the operation of this sec,tion. 

:Approved May 29, 1945. 

No. 512, A.] . [Published J uny 1, 1945. 

CHAPTER 236, 

AN ACT to amend 40.21 (7) o£ the statutes, relating to the com
putalion o£ tuition £01' nonresident students during periods 
when schools are, closed because of contagion. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esented in senate and 
assembly, do ena.ct as follows: 
40.21 (7) of the statutes is amended to read:· 
40.21 (7) Tuition pupils shall have all the rights and privi

leges enjoyed by resident pupils. In computing tui~ion, 5 sehool 
days, including the legal holidays, shan constitute a school week; 
20 school days, including legal holiday~, shan constitute a school 
month. No deduction o£ tuition shan be made on account o£ 
absence on the part o£ any pupil, nnless such pupil shall have 
been absent 10 consecutive, school days. In case of a longer 
absence at one time, deduction shall be made only for the absence 
in excess o£ 10 days, p"ovided that when a school is closed P""
S1<ant to an O1'der qf the health officc>' ,l1;ring the tM'm ,'eg"lm'ly 
established by the school board, and the expenses of inst,."ction 
an,l maintenance ,wo inw,."ed by the dist1'ict the same as if the 
school were opomting, t"ition shall be chm'geif, the same as if the 
school hod been in sessiMi. This amendment (1945) shall be 
applicable to thc 1944-1945 school yea,.. 

Approved May 29, 1945. 


